
Dirt On My Boots
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Erin Welsh (USA) - December 2016
Music: Dirt on My Boots - Jon Pardi

Right Side Rock, Right back rock, Scuff-Hitch-Step, Right Leg Twist with Shoulder Shrug
1&2& Rock out to right side, recover on left, rock back on right, recover on left
3&4 Scuff right foot next to your left, bring right to hitch, step right in front of left
5&6 Twist right heel right, left, right (simultaneously shrugging shoulder right, left, right and move

upper body forward)
7&8 Twist right heel left, right, left (simultaneously shrugging shoulder left, right, left and move

upper body back to central)
End with weight on left

Coaster Step, Full Turn, Rock, Half Turn shuffle
1&2 Step right foot back, Step left next to right, Step right foot forward
3&4 Turn 1/2 right and step left back, turn 1/2 right and step right forward, step left forward
5,6&7 Rock back on right, 1/2 turn over left shoulder shuffle, left, right, left
8 Touch right to left
Restart here on wall 4 - dance first 16 counts you will be facing starting wall

Right Quarter Monterey Turns, Step Slide back
1&2& Point Right to Right side, 1/4 turn right stepping right beside left, point left to left side, step left

beside right
3&4 Point Right to Right side, 1/4 turn right stepping right beside left, point left to left side
5-6 Step diagonally back to left, slide right foot to meet left.
7-8 Step diagonally back to right, slide left foot to meet right.

Shuffle, Quarter Turn, Triple Shuffle, Quarter Turn, Touch
1&2 Shuffle, left, right, left
3-4 Step forward right, 1/4 turn Left
5&6 Cross right over left, left to left side, cross right over left
7-8 1/4 turn left stepping left forward, touch right next to left

Begin Again!
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